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TEACHING STJUT 
i or LOCE SCHOOLS

The reiuUr monthljr meetinc 
; the Board or Sdiool Truiieee 

— Wd yeaterday afternoon, preaant.
Trnateee Hod«aon, Buaby, MoOirr, 

^ and Pearaott, Cbalnnan Shaw praald-

'“jr. W. Jenkina of the High School 
itaff aaked the Board to kindly have 
tla Decoaiber chuque ready by Dec. 
Mnd, and to accept ha realgnaUon. 
the eommanlcatlon being recelred, 
and the realgnation aoceplef 

Miaa Hutchlnaon tendered her re- 
rignation aa teacher of the High 
Sthbol. which waa alao accepted.

lllaa Dick informed the Board 
owing to ill health ahe would n< 
able to reaume her dutiea on the 
teaching alaff after New Year, 
taking leave to reaign. the aami 
tig accepted by the Board with 
grata.

HIM Uargaret 'n'llton, teacher of 
SM of the ntermedlate gradea, ten* 
dared her realgnation, the aami 
llg aocepted.

Keacra. Gardner and Mercer, arch- 
haeta of Vaneonver, arrote In connec- 
tfea with the propoaed new High 
MmI. the came being received and 
IMdor fatnre reference.

J communication waa received 
an Mr. T. Spencer. accreUry of the 
fkaalmo Branch of the Teechera’ Aa- 
aeeUtlon aubmlttlng achedule of aal- 
atlea drafted by the Aaaoclatlon for 
1111. and requeaUng a reply

SCORES OF M’S 
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■~r

the table for a future meeting. 
aeereUry being requeated to fumlah 
the Board with

namea of the teachera at 
on the ataff and th^ preaent. 
received by each in eomparlN 
the new aalary aaked.

Tmitee Hodgaon reported for the 
handing eommlltee that n ahed had 
been erected at the High School at a 
coat of abont 11 »S and that a nerl- 
ota drainage defect at Qouaell 
Rehool bad been flzsd.

Aecouata for November totalllag 
t4.m.70 were ordered paid.

Principal Martin reportad that 
there were between »0 and 100 pu- 
pla attending night ncbool and the 
dkiMf were ibowlnr good prograaa. 
Hi had. however, been obliged to cut 

_ eut the mining cUaa at the end of 
Caober owing to Uok of audonu.

The qneatioa of anbmltUng an nl- 
tmuaUve aehame for the new High 
adiaol waa lakea up. and TniataO 
Bpby. Pearaon and MoOlrr all 
WiWd tbemaelvea aa being U tovor 
ttODowlng the mtepayera to decide 
Ittamaelvea. The qneatlon Ilea 
Mm remodelling the preaent ag- 
(Mural bonding and bunding a 
Msieto new aAool. Of conree the 

eeheme will be the more oo«Iy 
Ml the general feeling wnu that, now 
IMt they were making a change they 
••ted the new High School to be 
mthfaetory to all and np to all mo-

idon. Dee. 11—Old Country 
M°Sow?^*'*'*^ today rmlted 
bcotUah l^ngwe- ,

AIrdrye 1, Motherweyi 1. -
Celtic 1, Partlck T. 0.
Clydebank 1. Ralth Hotofa 1. 
Dundee *. Albion Rover. 0. 
HamUton A. 1, Clyde 1.
Hlbemiana 0, Queen'a Park 1. 
Kilmarnock 1. Aberdeen 9.
Morton 0, Ayr United 0.
Ranger. I. Falkirk 0.
Bt. Mirren 4, Dumbarton 1.
T. Lanark. J. Heana e.

Flrai DivUioai— •;
Arienal 1. CheUea 1.
Aaton V. 0. Newcaatla 0.
Bradford *, Maneheater O. 4. 
Burnley 1, Liverpool 0.
IJerby 0. Blackburn R. i.
Everton t. Mlddleaboro 1. 
Maneheater C 1. Bradford C. 1. 
Preaton W.X 4* Oldham, C; 
Sheffield 1. Tottenham 1. 
Sunderland 3, W. Bromwich 0. 

Second Dlrtolon—
Barnaley 1. Briatol C. 1.
Cardiff C. 1, Wedneaday 0.
Coventry C. 0. Birmingham 4. 
Pulham 1, Clapton O. 0.
Deedt United 8. .N6tu C. 0. 
Lelceater C. 1. BUckpool 0.
Notta 2, Hull C. 0.
Portv.le 6. Stockport C. 1. 
Rotherham C. 1. Bury 6.
We.tham U. 1. Stoke 0. 
Wolverhampton 8. Shield. 0.

Winnipeg. Dec. il.—R. b. Rnaaell. 
the Winnipeg atrike leader, waa re- 
leaaed on parole today from Stony 
*'■ he waa

Ytng a iwo-yeara aentence. atari' 
Ing abont one year ago, following hla 
conviction on a charge of ledtUoua 
conaplracy m connection with the 
general atrike. RnaaeU waa one of 
five atrike leader, to be convicted.

ENTERTAININTTO 
RAISE FIDS (HR 

LOCE RELIEF
The Silver Comet Band la giving

‘dSX

CHARMER BLAD 
FOR COLLISION

Capt. duu-lea Campben PmUaed for 
AcUoo Dnriiig Inqnry iwo Char- 
mer-Royal Colllakm.

VIctorU, Dea 11— For rlaing 
hi. pUce yeaterday and taking eieep- 
tlon to the manner in which 
iV)urt of Inquiry into the Charmer- 
Prlnceaa Royal oollUlon 
conducted. Capt. Chafle. Campbell, 
who waa maater of the Charmer at 
the time of the aoddent. was ad
judged guilty of contempt by the 
court and ordered to pgy the coaU of 

herefnaedto 
•poIogUe. The court also handed

ARMAMEirr OF JAPAN
DEPEHD8|]P0H0.S>

■neva. Dec. 11.—>Jspaa cannot 
ce her armamabU aa long aa 

the United Sutee la IncreaBlng hmu, 
%'laconnt Klkujlro lahll of the Japan- 
aae delegattoa. declared at a meeting 
of the Armamenu Committee thia af
ternoon when the qneaUon of dhH

Theatre Sunday_____ _
-1.1-v* of ‘•own iu rinding yeaterday afti
whlch^brUl be donated in the way of ' ‘ ‘ '

Nanalmo’a needy during

NARflE LAV IN IRELAND F_ 
SATSIONDONTRESID

RLE

DATENOrmSEI 
FOROFENINGOF 

THELEGISUTDRE

March. “CoL BogeF' '-..."1 (A 
Fantaala, -Crown of Vlctorfr.

. (Carter) 
Mra. QuayVocal Solo. Sliciid.

Entr-eate. ••Humore.ke"....(Dovrsk)

la which all bUme lor the oolflalon 
waa Uid npon Capt Campbell, wboae 
certificate wa. au.pended for twelve 

lontha.
The trouble which 'reaalted In Capt 

Camnlya. w- ^
coat, auned during the morning aea- 
«ion, when Quartenuaater George El-

H-hlle daaaary 90 Waa TWvtatlve 
Date Fixed. It Miqr Be NeoeMary 
to Poatpooe Aaaenbitag cIWuZZ 
Victoria, Dec. 11, — No decision 

haa as yat bemi arrivad at aa to the 
date of the opening of the next sea- 
aJon of the Provincial UgliU

e fjrat 
ent of B

Whan the pr 
he last Lriv>-

toBdaa. Duo. 11— uw
lovmamaafa Irish polloy m expect- 

•d to be openM • the Horn 
Commons by Idberal iMders next 
Tneaday. Tha annonneement^f 
tial Uw in aouthweetem Ireland, 
made by Premier Uoyd George be
fore the Honse yeaterday. aeeompan- 
led by Intimation, that debate oa the 
fobject U not desired hot H appear, 
probable the lower Hooae of Parlia- 

be 9dled upon to decide 
Whether the esblnef. plana regard- 
tog Ireland are U> be earrted Into exe
cution without urtmieseence of the 

gUlatlve branch of the OovemmenL 
ThIa queetlon. ahouW It coma to a 

vote, would teat the aUhllUy of the 
Uoyd*Oeorge Cabinet.

Although a declara^ of mar
tial law In Ireland.has bead daeided 

lUoJi be.upon, the door t

papeM't^ive to therl 
Irtah ptriley Waa for the moet p«t 
re.tr.lned and with Lh. exception of 
oSe Joe^rnl. the dovernmaWa prb. 
poaala are nawhere wholly ecodemn.

The feeture of the Premiar'e 
ipeech that did not eacape notice wa 
the tact, to effeet. ImMIng an olive
branch to on* hand and a nerord to
*"e-«her.,

"Few will qnastioB the oeteome 
and vrxnrmr of the i n»v prtlcy.” 
—d the London TtmM. -H the Oou.

•Bowr • tr«e*Bwl eetflW 
. . tn eaeoera
for dn 1

e toAhe exlaitog eyatmn «f .

Community Sing, "Saadon"..,.

Plano ^toTwited7.Z^^ j. Le^li
Vocal Solo, selected........Mr. Hanlan
Trombone Novelty. "Mlaa Trom-

(FlUmore)

Community Sing. -Ut the 
of the World Roll By"...

Fantaala, “JubllaUon"^.... (Rlmmerj

The finding of the c t waa read

Brentford 1, Luton Town *. 
Briatol R. g. Reading 8.
Crratal Palace 0, qwanaea 1. 
Orlmaby 3, Southampton 0. 
Northampton 8. Exeter C. 8. 
Norwich C. 0. Milwall 8. 
Plymonth 0. Sontbend U. 0. 
Portamonlh 0. Merthyr 0.

^ Queen-. Park R. 4, Brighton and

Oxford Wbm.
London. Dee. 11—In a nnivaralty 

-occer football game thia afternoon 
Oxford defeated Cambridge by 6-1. 
Xorlhem Rugby rnhaa— 

Huddbrifleld 18, Wldn« 4. . 
Dewriiury 0, St. Helen’. Bee. W. 
Halifax I. Bramley *.
Hull T. BaUey 6.
Warrington 18, Barrow 8.
Deed. 17. Rochdale 5.
Leigh 8, Broughton 8.
Oldham 8. Wigan «.
Salgord I, Hnll Klngaton 8.
8t. Helena 14. Keighley 6.
Swlnton 18. Hunalet 5.
Wakefield 88. Bradford 6.

Caumtr Rugby—
Durham ». Cbeahire 1.
Cumberland 8, Lancaahlre 6.

March. "Invlnclbl.A««^,i-,LJy 
"God Save the King."

THRONGSm

a for the two va-

reeatved. One waa from «r. F. IB. 
Bmlth. a London bJL. and aa MJL 
of Durham; one from Miae Luoa^ a 
recent graduate of a C. University 
the third from Mr Hartley.'a Mani
toba High School prlncIpaL Tha mat- 
tor wa. placed to the hands of a 
«o«imlttee...

INMiJ4NCI!L
SHAwi%inFF

BIJOU
TODAY

HieLoyeFbwer
D.W.GRffRTH’S

NewMl PidiiB
from the

Oomarto WaMAr Mwy 
“BLACK BBAOH” 

by Ralfh atook.

h hrigll Im

LTNCHEDBYMOH

LAID AT RBBT. '
The mortal ramalna of the 

Mrs. Robln«m were laid at re« yea- 
torday in the Nanaimo Cemetery, the 
funeral taking place from the real- 
denoe of Mrs. Thomaa Rowbottom. 
daughter of the deceased. Needham 
street, services being condoetad at

thalr tost rasparta to the de^a^ 
............... T. L

BonoitOlUBBnBM.
Bmtcble Lattga Biaami, Mtn 

to Victoria harbor. BAJ, Ugbt 
tag bell reported ont of oommla

the beacon pending rapairt to the 
otoetrle oaUa.

TWa does not sHect former ao- 
a«» aa Fog Bt4l. which la atlll oht af 
MMtoaloo. Martoars an eaaUoBad 
^ Ikvarn tlnaiaatVM acoordtogly.

ANrowo Notao h 
>1HE MViaBl HAWr

m POLLAiD a
Any OM/W

SMCUt
unnt

P^B^loon wRh ptetM* at »

OaaaVa,tlaa. llvU tth epantog of 
yamardara aawloa of tha Imagna of 
Batlana Aaaaably. Pvaatdant Ryv 

• annohnaad K had baas itiaMsI 
Oia» to ortar to aompSato tha work 
of tha ^ thn and at M«
weak, apaaoha* aboaM ba radoead to 
ton totoataa aoak. and lha< twa 
turn ahnold 4M ban dally, ba«M

■ W-ho
Lynched After Killing Officer, of 
the Law “Dlmnlaard by Death."

Santa Roaa. Cal., Dec. 11— 
Thronp of the eartoba. many weir
ing little bows of hempen .ptraoda, 
which they said waa from the lyncb- 
era' ropa, viewed the bodies yeater
day of George Boyd. Terence Fltta 
and Charles Valento, alleged gang
sters and murderers, who were hang- 

luue tree at Rural Cemetery, 
on the ouUklru of the city to the 
early morning. More than 8000 
passed through the morgue by 
down, the coroner estimated.

In front of a newspaper office, 
where a flashlight picture of 
Whtte<lothed bodies of the banged 
men dangling from their nooaes waa 
exposed to pnbUe view, the three 
young sona of Sheriff Petray, kUled 
last Sunday by Boyd, studied

hour and Iheo passed on without com 
ment. Knou of men and women, 
more or lena excited, formed on the

County Superior Court room today 
when the cases of the three banged 

. They were to have 
pleaded to indletmenU bbargteg 
them wRh marder In connection with 
I he slaying of the offii

Dlatrtet Attorney Hoyls Informed 
the court Uat the' m«i had 
■lain. The court bad Sheriff iBoyea 

at a/wltne« and from him 
reeelvad an aooonnt/of tha tragedy. 
Tben the district attorney moved the 
Indictments be dlsmiaaed.

"Dkaalasad by death” said Jodg* 
SeweB. the aged Jurtot who oa Sun-j

by Capt. Maepheraoa aa follow,;
■The court having carefuliy heard 

and welehod tha evidence adduced at 
have unanlmonily 

arrived at the concintloa that 
whole bUme for the coIlUlon must 
be Imputed to Mr. Charles CampbelL 
the msMer of the Charmer, fir the 

Imprudent and reckleaa 
ner to which he handled and navigat
ed the veuMl nndar hla charge. Apart 
from the (acts ihat Anielea 88. 34
and 88 were grossly vlolaled, ___
might never have existed for all the 
attention that was paid to them by 
Mr. Charles CampbeU, It is Inoonceir- 
able to the oourl that the maater of 

vessel could possibly place hU 
rhip In snch a po,flIon going 
speed, that by hla own orhl and wiit- 

evUenoe left' him an altematlvs 
hut to collide with the PrlncMs Roy
al, or run onto the breakwai

the entrance to Victoria Har
bor. The court tk

ompetancy, 
mar 818«. for a pertdd bf tbalvr 
months, such auapemioa to expire 
on the ISth of October. 1881. No 
poeslble blame, in the oourt'i opin
ion. can be attached to Mr. Patrick 
J. Hickey, the maater of the Prlnceas 
itoyal. or to any membera of the deck 
and engine room officers or crew of 
that veawl. Mr. Hickey’appeared to 
the coart to have handled hla Vessel 

skin and n'erve

date for the r 
House waa fixad for January ~ 
next, though the date can be changed.

The Premier stated yeaterday that 
aa yet the matter has not been con- 
rtdered. So far there hma not been 
opportunity of getting a tall ezoeu- 
Uva council aesalon together, but thU 
quesUon of the dale of the opening 
of the Leglalatnre wlU be among 
many which will be dealt with next 
week.

Since hU return from hla cam
paigning tour. Premier Oliver hai 
been busy catehtog np with arrears 
of work and hla -

all the mlniatara will b 
dty, when the « 
be commenced li

HDSANDSMADE 
HOMELESS HT 

EARTHIIOAKE
Romo. Doc. 11— AU vll)agea _ 

T,pel«nl dtotrtot.' hMUam, Aihuala. 
were deatroyml by 'a vtoteat earth- 
qaake aeeordtog to an Avalon des
patch to the Tempo today. Two hun
dred pertona are repdrted killed.'16- 
680 made homeleaa and the town 
Tepelenl raxed. The ahoeka are < 
tinning.

under very trying 
The court, therefore, returns him hla 
certificate of competency as Maater 
Number 8446.”

CONSTANTINE TO 
RETURN TO ATmS 

ON WEDNESDAY
WUl be Received at Vcalee fry Greek 

Oalser aad SMcirt of Warahlj^ 
Lucerne. BwltxerTand. Doc 11—Of 

fldal notification of the result of the 
plebiscite in Greece and an Invtta- 
tlon to return to Athens and reatcend 
the G
received by former King Constantine 
thU morning.

The Greek Government notified 
Conatanilne It will have a Greek 
erniser and escort of warships
receive him aad hla family at Venioe 

diy ’nMto h^'tMtoed’i^h {he Wedneaday. The family will
araend tha Jail not to lyw* the pr»- <>» *» ‘>r<H«tory train.

prebably Monday.
' j Profaaaor Georglon Strolt. foimer

inary 8th theaMtoeyerdfr VorelgD Minister, end Conataatiae’i 
wteketa at the toeel post hftlee wfll chief adrlsor during hla exile, who U 

Batordv aftemeoBs and reputed to be a proOermaa. aad /Cap 
there will alao be two mafl dMlvartaa tato Btetae Pi

I Beterdeya ep to that dtae.

the pert
tlee la e________________

ed the dMtrepar ______
_ md Oeplato Oahrtenar^ 

name’s fmaa at FinaM yertway. 
lie toeUent hea meeted a dad» to 

B to ell raaka ef tie sfHl.

ponr-im yuu aool
adtoe BMars=

Tk» Beeeee ef Thamm Hi , n . 
« e poet af Bf«to Oatamito «ea a«' day eaat weak to hamaeMd la-

M to Ike mlki *to ^ ^ ^ *tar«aa m

maadaat to the Greek navy and Coo- 
sttoo’s alde-de-eamp. are prohIMtod 
from retnrnlag byy tie Greek gavar

tine to reUra.

OddMBawa' Walk and IBmiu will 
hold a deaee temdey night. Dee. 
lUh. from 8 to 18. Jensan'e Orehee- 
tra. Oeau 76c, Ladtoa 16c.

VANOOUVatlAffWAS 
SLUGGED, SHOT AND ROBBED
Vaaooev«>,' Dee. ft.—John Rho-

day. BMiaager ad *e Ames
AreiMe on Hi

. abet end rObhed aerty thii 
It aays 86880 

Rhodey la to a homtel

fuquied to aand Om to a
IL * C Otoetm. M ^e-

aaeftodad "^JLm^topaeSm ^ *'****' ^

FRANK HORAN HAD
easy WIN OVER BECKEn

Knd Came to Second of BTutt Wa. 
Billed aa a Twenty Roend Boat- 
London. Dec. 11— Frank Moran 

of Pliubnrg knocked ont Joe Seek- 
ett. the EngUah heavyweight pngQUI 
la the second round at Albert Hall 
here iaat night In the first round 
the blonde Yank led with hla left and 
caught Beokett square on the Jaw.

The ponderona hulks of humanl
collided Uke a pair or d _____
when the aeoond round started. As 
they cloeed In Beckett got In some 
good work, trying short arm Jaba. 
which failed to land. Bedcett shiv
ered when Moran walloped him on 
the Jaw, bat the

IWINffi' ' 
rLUTHanB 

.omciii
Dublin. Deo. 11— A plant for Che 

mnnufactune of bombe waa dtoeoveP 
ed during an early momtog raid to- 
day oa a bicycle repair shop to the 
oantre of Dublin. . Large qumuitte. 
of arms. ammunlUona, Bomba aad 
gelignite were seised. Three 

>m wss 
mpttog to ee-

BWIBB OOMPA8FV FAILS.

Geneva. Dec. 11— Plooard. Pictet 
aad Company, the largest bull 
concern in ewltsarland. Called rm

It boat the hotel used by the 
league of Naxlona, and alao eon- 
atketed fwMnii wwM it 
FaOa.

During the war the company maa- 
actnred shells and ammnalUon for 

the AUlea, retailng to work tor the 
Germans. It employed British aad 
French soldiers Interred to SwKaerr 
land.

MIIIIIUF
London. Dee. 11.—Bepert. the* 

martial Uw had been pioelalmei Im' 
RnmaaU were current today In ocm-’^ 
nectlon with deapatchw frnsa'^ 
Bnchareet. teUlag of the throwklg
of a h^b to the Rnmanua ■emfr

killed and others terlona)y iajini.. ’ 
A BI.ATKMKNT BV ^

UNDSAX CBA8niQ>to.j[ 
torunlo. Dec. 11— Ltodaey 

ford, national prnadent of the BeM* •.
IreUad Leegww .

of Canada and <

with a right to Moran’s correspond
ing target They started Intlgbltog 
and Moran shot an uppercut through 
Beeketfs guard and the Bogllah

ling today a large consignment of 
Ford Tonring Cara, Rnnabonta. 
Coupes and Sedans. Place your or
der early for Christmaa dellveiy.

telegraphed to the CanaOUa Praw 
reference to the recent dkaamto-''' 
tton eiataat him rt’Srdfg»tl^Tr 
that be did eot say oa that occeatoa I

aeya:
’T waa tiyfig to explain to the meh 

that I was qalts frilling kipa the

Don’t forget to have your suit 
cleaned tor Xmas, none PaUey 
Dye Works. 30 Niool street 86-U

Sampson Motor Company are na-

Ford Tonring Can. Rnaah 
Conpea, and Sedans. Place your or
der early for Chrlafmaa deUvary.

A special meeting of Bastion Chap
ter, I. O. D. A will be held Monday 
aflern^n at 8 o'clock to the Board 

■ Trade room to settle Christmaa 
ilr acconnts.

Bchedoled for 80

TAB FLAT CmAICB
TO PLAT 

The Tar FUt Celtics will meet the 
return foot

ball game on Sunday. 18th on__
Cricket Grounds kJek-off at t p.m. 
These two strong teams have never 
keen able to tell whltk team la the 
beat for the reason that neHhar can 
Malm a point aaore than tbs other, 
aad to tbla match they will both. be 

It to win with their attaageet llae- 
8- _ 
The following will represent oJ 

Tar Plata;
Goal.. Perry; tall badta. Johnson. 

Johnson; hslvaa. Thompeon, Good, 
Farmer; forwarda Wilson, Farmar, 
Knight. Thompoon. Barborl.

The RowdUe wltl choose from the 
foBowteg pUyerat 

Wilson, Watson, Harman. Baird. 
Bnlloek. HamlHon. Wltoon. Wallace. 
Cramb. Towers, Blmpeoa. Cramh. 
WHaoa. Waltere.

ADDED A UMOCBCm
I BQCIPB

forefront in tha matter 
tatlon either baggage or pasaangert 
aad haa added to kto equipment V 
tke purehase ef a oloaed-lu aeven- 

Uaanslne which he had to 
tost nlgbl for the first

■aoustoe tokieh Mr. Cooper n
------ a to lartleulariy adapted

tatpJ5m,t
euUa.

i. taaarato or hoapital

Special SALE
-OF-

Ladies’ and 

Gents’ Suits.
MADE TO MEASURE

WtareiiriivlHfRNbcd^

Reg. $50 Suits for........... $3S

Reg. Suit, for........... I4S

Reg. $75 Suit. for.....$50 
Serge Suit., reg. $80 for $60

Ghariie York 1 ^

^ I I? ■
I

A Motor Gar la Jest aa uaefuj to . 
the winter time as to the summer, t 
6ee oar display of new cari.^w ) 
rooms. You can buy ou easy terms.
C. A, Bate. Chapel street. it J

block on left from bridge. Price 
right Small amohnt down. bal. 
over 8 years at 7%. Someone 
W41) get a real snap. Worth bny. 

Ml apecnlatlon. Fine poal------ -------------- Fine poal-
tar any one contemplating 

ling toler. Meantime ma- 
Urtali wllr go down, and lota

!!?.____
bnUdtog toler.
Urtals wHtgf 
ap. Apply

' THOMAS KITCHIN 
Opp. (tonadlan Bknh of Com-

JBH8B L- LASKT 1

Ety payton 

Sinsof
SUNSHINE ‘

*aiER HAUGHTY WHtti

123 Commerdal Street 
Central Hotel Block. ,

PARAMOUNT TOAVE15 
I -DOWN THE snM n 1 

LONDOr ’i
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A Good Investment
|oa MOW eantt interest

a • dMetat npoa Cuba.
l«»l—Tint street rallvar ataU 

ear In the world pat hsto operation 
ia St. faeala.

1»18—DUcuaslon of a prolonca- 
tlon of the armUUee becan at Tre-

d^wsited in oor awtagi
MHttdMhprindpdmd 

sde od cm bt nb^
6m T«r Age Tedaj.

Premier Clemenceau a rtatt to Lon
don repotted to be for the purpoie 
of etfaeUaa alilaaeea with fingland 
and other alUed countriea.

OF CX3MMERCE
8!B

Tede/f ndysT*.

erica, fcorn In BararU. *8 years axo 
today.

Adolph Atexandir Weinman, noted 
American acalptor. bom in Baden. 
Germany. 60 years aao today. 

Simeon D. Peas. repreaeaUtiTe

I Frw hen aiminx at the tomatloa of what U 
caBed Ue UtUe Bateau; Balxaiia 

xioos to be allowed to 
and Poland and Oreeca may ulU- 

ly bo tnclnded. The defeat of 
Pan-Oermans la the Anstrlaa

u and Tnxo SlarU are

Tadsy’s EtmIb.

hlhslkj'dl

Qneea Eltaabeth of the Belxtaaa. 
one of the herohiea of the World 
War, celebrates her 46th birthday 
today.

A conference of the pub 
itlon1 is to as-

TTeiww hilt Mm ■nSSSit a«tj‘***''''***“*'“ **

Ox IMi eeeaaunad 
.** heeea-

Ox XU ec the PeOO paxM.

Henry r. Uppott. mentioned 
the poet of Seereury of Commerce In 
the next cabinet, ,1s serrlnx his seo- 
end term as United SUtee senator 
tram Rhode Island. Senator Uppett 
k a nattee ax^ rasMeat of Prorld- 

Be WM xmdnnted from Brawn 
rUty la U7« and eaterinx the 

eUtoa mlUa worked hts way from 
the raaks of a day operator up to the 

nl maaaxer. The 
baakiax and maan- 

facturiax soon led him Into many dlr- 
ectoratas ia baaks and tradlnx «or- 
peratioaa. la im ke wma xelected 
by the RepnbUoaaa U tRhode Island 
to amre ia Oe UUMd Btatea senate 
and ad the eoMlaaiaB of hla first 
term he wm r*<sleeted.^ In

Mr. Uppitt has hemi od the eom- 
* with

XUtea hixhwaya assodal
Xenible today In Waahinxton, D. C.

of theto urge the paaiaxe of the Chamber
lain bill, which aims to oontlnne the 
present Podoral policy of highway

The technoloxical InaUtute 
Tomsk ia the only hixh^r lastltntl 
of leamlnx in aU Siberia.

Tsoy’s Cxl«d» of Spots.

AU the wasps of a nest die In the 
winter, except a few females, which 
hlbamau In a hole, or nade

Jted of the tlx day bicycle 
Now York. -

BxeeaUre meetiax ot V. 8. t-awn 
York.

Ananel meetiax of Central Canada 
Amatonr Hockey AasodaUon at Ot-
Uwa.

Harry Grab and Jeff Smith box 10 
roonds at Pltubarg.

Beany Valcar and Charlie fTCoil- 
neU box S roandi at PhlUdelphla.

cMUr iMtar. ia fOBUtad to 1 w and the PhlllM^aee.

wsA-itMiom.
M fight the Bade rathar C 1*76—l*ope L«o X., who iasthat- 

a ed the reUxIoaa eeremonles that take

The Poliah Oas-
aralgfiHseshl has eatoad Vllaa. wtth 
^ a la d’Aaswaale U mJThL

place la the Blatta# Chapel dnrtax 
Holy Week, bora la Tlore^. IMed 
la Rome Doe. 1, ISSl.

1T7T—Waaklnftoa's army went 
Uto winter qurters at Valley Porge. 

U*0—Moeebore of Ue honu of tw 
for the first

PnOFLOCM,
OiSIlOlHiiU)

DiiTETESTERBI
: dihete

r lime in the preetice of "pelrinx off" 
1646—The BaxlUh ministry under 

- Sir dtobert Pee* reelgBed
________ j 1666—<faeea laabella of Spain
t the eat^erdoned Americea Hlibasters Ukr

A Tery t
place at the Iseal High'
Urdey afternoon. The 
bated was tl
Canada to the tdotlerUad la 
parlaoa to Britain's far Eastern

to<* 
yee- 

queeUon de-

%lM tdtpMv, rtficnber tbt 
tmi k Uds k Mf ytt
h k auio io ko to ca^ikte h chB liixB to coiDe back 

%B llfi lito to 6«ot it busy. She ha. dooe . woodcrfol 
IgBtfc ifi* fiw »Mlb. iloiBS Biore tiw^ 
if ito toiUhp sf iBito&Cim to fivpbr 
Txa «a fid As nfimtb i«M«y wU xccoded ctKipo..

B. G. Tdephonie Go.

Aside from being a rery 
U was fonnd ox- 
sad the wtnnere 

wore forced to .put forth oiery effort 
as the Judge. Ur. Beettle. explained

.in hU deoMot 
* The luder of the affli 
pialaed the main potou of hU tide 
aad ahly shewed that Canada 
land of immense opportnnity and ee-
a^Ually a country of wonderful de- 
eelopnient to come- The leader of 
the negatire also very ahly pointed 

» possessed by ea

and one of greet premise.
Potato oa 4>oth sldea were set for

ward, and great credit la certainly 
due Mr, BeaUle. who so klodly un
dertook the rather difftealt task 
deciding npoa the rlctors. which hon
or tell to the attlrmaUre. who upheld 
Cenada la her premier ptoee as the 

' ' Britain's Brnplre. At
the same time Mr. Beattie well re
marked that the negatire side had 
produced the best speecS. and offer
ed many helpful hints to future de
baters. Mr. Beactle’b adrtee 
appi^aUrely reeetred.

la eoaeinalon he made satUble pro 
eeatotions to the beet ueakers.' sad

Ptodatloa of the entire eeheol by t

Brery year a pig race ia held at 
<hvae-anr-Marae, fa the north of 
Pranee, a prise of two thousand 
francs betag awarded the lucky rider 
of the wtanlag pig.

^ ’ Iffi

ATTIC BUOU MAIR^lCfeTBrasr TttCS TONKMT.

MACDONALD'S
Cut Brier
MoreTohkoo fer the^Money

Canada's best bqy- 
theECONCmRiCk^

FOR.MICR CHOIR BOY
WAS HANGED IN CHICAGO 

Chicago. Dec. 11— Nicholas Vlana 
formerly a choir boy. was hanged tn 
the county Jsll here yesterdsy, his

rand member of the ‘'Cardinella 
gang*' of robbers to die on the gal
lows. Vlana was sentenced for the

murder of a saloon keeper.
Vlanna, known as the "songbird", 

because he sang dally for the prison
ers, gsTe his last concert the eyenlnK 
before bis execution, when his mo
ther. father, brother, lour sisters and 
about fifty other reUllTca called to

' wummm
Just 12 More Shopping Days to Xmas.

Have You Commenced 

Your Xmas Shopping Yet?
MAKT OF Oi)R CUSTOMERS HAVE, AMD ARE DAILY TAKING ADVANTAGE OF THE 
COMPLETE ASSORTMENTS OF GHT GOODS ON DISPLAY AT THIS STORE. YOU WOULD 
RE WELL ADVISED TO FOLLOW THEIR EXAMPLE AND SELECT YOUR GIFTS NOW, WHILE 
STOCKS ARE AT THEIR BEST. IF YOU WISH WE WIU UT ANY ARTICLE ASIDE TILL 

CHRBUIAS.U^ BATMENT OF A SHALL DEPOSIT.

HANDKERCHIEFS
ii XB I of Hykx fid

GIVE GLOVES IF IN
pricax for giTtg.

Dainty Boxes of Handkerchief! with 2. 3 or 
6 in box from.............50c to $3,SI a box

DOUBT

Ladies’ Fme Lawn Handkerchiefs, plain or 
nhroidered comers, or colored edge, at 

e and 25

Kayser SOk Gloves, black, white, brown, 
mastic pongee and.- grey from per 
pair................................IU5 to $2.50

^ . 15c and 25c

ery •» from..............3Sc to $3.00 oack
Ladies* Piire Linen Handkerchiefs, ea.. ,15c

Men’s fine lawn handkerchief. 20c, 25c, 35c 
Me«b Initial Lawn Handketchiefs. ea.. .15c 
IV Ln>«> Lawn Handkerchiefs, ea. S5c

Smilu quiGly alk lig.d ;..... $2.25 ^.i.

Brown Reindeer Oom $3.50, $4 and $4.50 
IM Cape Ooves. pair.. .$3.50 and $4.50 
Children’s Chamoisette Qoves. pair.. .$1.00
Children’. SUk doves, pair..............$U5
Children’. Mocha dove, in grey, pr. . $2.00 
Children’s Tan Cape doves, pair.. .'.$2.75

300 Yards of Silk, Values to $3.50 for $1.95 yd.
tchA. a b buck ^ «C. Popli. in ,Aite. m«.
gaxe. etc. Dyed Pongees m paddy, myrtle, brown or purple and crepe de chene in sky.

On Sale Saturday

OPENING
Announcement

For Oar Opening Tuesday 
Morning, We WM Offer 

the FoBowing:

Swift Empire Bacon............Me
Wild Rose Pastry Flour, 10

J. SHARP
Comer NIral and Dixon Strtwto

Selling Out
BARGAINS IN LADIES’ SILK 

BLOUSES
All colon, the newest styles, 
up-to-date. We are making

the following reductions:
R^'$5.00"ow......... $3.51
Reg. $^50. now.. .$3.^
Reg. $10 (georgette) $7.H 
Regular $10.50 (Crepe de

Reg. $11, (georgette) $7.5$

^2“75.^now^.Jl'S

F.WDiGWAHiCO
nixwiBim Stooet

RETIRING 
InHD BUSINESS

On account of ago aad (all
lag health I am compelled at- 
tqr Ofly-toTen years of aettra 

Ufe to reUra aad am
offering the bnslueas carried 
on by me In oew and second
hand goods for sale as a going 
eoDcera. Oood opening tor 
(uraiturw fnralahlngs, hnri- 
wnre or nny other Una if

VMi niao dl^oee ot jm- 
erty known as Hilbert MsA. 
near Fire Hall, which ssatoto

I have 
ruiah

d in bnoideto tpr sals 
Ann Una ot BaaaMl

Floor Covering. I-------
uiuble tor bad-

raunu owing to s
wtU be paid_______________
and I win be obliged Csr n set- 

into owing laUement of neconnt

APPLY
Richard Hilbert

OCCUPANT BBd OWNEI

We carry 6 cooqilete ifodl of

FOOTBALLS
SWEATERS

PANTS
AND FOOlBAa diOES

Local Dealers for Perlect; 
aevtdand. Braatford and 

ftamey Hiuri. Bicycle..



exide battery
STATION

auicMG MS) urAimw 
jmWi Cubmm.

OjclricJ «nd^ Caiburetor 
trouble* our specialty.
AB ftopdn PiwvdT 

AtteaMTo. .

Alto Sonrice Co.
fnm St Phone 103

C.Caswortli4%unbio(
•Am WOBK PBOMFTLT 

LTTKNDBD TO.
•TO aad 01«U

suMusE unua co.
At te-lb QobrioU UteO. B.O.
AH klD«i Of l.nmbor lor •*!•.

rmcm on appuoation.

1 Imu 8*ariiD| Bone
540 PHOe«M lto«t 

rtnt cum Board sod Room st 
Bsaaoosbls Rstss.

OdT WWM Beta BmotofML

-ilJ. NANAIMO FREE PRESS. SATURDAY. DEC 11. 1920.

BURNIP and JANES

PtM»«s USL sod 7IA

RARAQIO MARBLE WES.
(■stmblUlMd nil) 

iMiiMb. Cmm, Coping
p. a Bos n Ph»s« iTi

BATTERY
8ERV1CB 

CsJI St ths
BATTERY SHOP

(WMki* asrsse)

IktST TO WOMEN.

BRITISH COLUMBIA 
HAKES THIS JAM

We do not try to make Jam in any 
other way than the old faehloned 
one—trech itrawberrlee and pnra 

tucar, cooked down toiethsr. 
QUAKER BRAND JAJi. 

nu.ual. In the care wa Uk* to 
cook the etrawberrlea as eoo 
they come from the field*.

ThU flree the Jam a daUdona 
trashnase of naror.

GENERAL TRANSFER
COAL AND WOOD HAUUNO

COCHRANE & CULLEN
Phoaes eSORe asd fldlYa

L PERRT
lelamad Veteran hae opened a

BifW Shop
fe Ike Weholaon ^k, door

AUTO SPRINGS
to a apscdalty nolSoto

H» WiMhg SW l>4 Alto 
VhtWoA.

H. DENDOFF

R. L CUSWORTH

taetorr nalah raaraatted.

msm ciFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
•cm' B*ek. Oommorelal 8t

JOHNBARSBT 
PlMteim Mi CmoU Week

fiODGSON’S HANSFER
Cor. BdUbutoa A Oraes Bts.

Cool Mi Woci Hodhf

AlcADJE
m UNDERTAKER

PHONB IM. AI.BKRT IT.

DJ-JENKINTS 
umaTMoiK paujok

R.ILMciMAUID

FREO. TAITME
Orders for Coel and Wood 

promptly attended to. 
ear Keanody Bt. Pboae 0571.

OBT TOCR EALL CLEAVINO 
DONE NOW.

i'..;a>ry »tirl» in Newark, N.J., hare 
baekctball leaxae 
Plee sMtes In the Novemhor el«o- 

Uon chose women tor state enperin- 
tendenu of public 

The flmt woi 
eehoole In Braill bee recently been 
appointed In Rio de Janeiro.

The number of

NEWS ACROSS THE BORDER.
An Iowa man toand a S7B dUmond 

Uie ctxsard of nit Tbanksklftax 
Turkey.

A Kenockee. Mich-, man, 104 years 
old, asked the secret of bit kmxerlty 
cxplelhed: "rre always used tobao-
co and I nerer Totod tor any dry 
laws."

The woman auffraxleU hi the D.

DOMINION CANNERS
B.C„ LOOTED

THOMAS PARVIN
Lale Aeolian Co.. London. En*

Orders left at O A. F • Ic mor. rc-.lvr proi

WE HAVE A COMPLETE 
LINE OF

Grain, Hay, 
-Flour and 

Feed
Warehouse stocked to the 
brim and price* are rij^it

Relic’s Whirl
Phone 74

R. H. ORMOND
Ptuablnc. Beatiii« aad BlieM 

Metal Work.
Next to Tatopbona Offlee.

*: i&ftica 17*. Res. ** • 
RaetlOD Btreie

Ridunond Burge B.A.
PaycoloHm mid Vocational 

DIreetioto.
Touna man the dimity of 

true achloTament la poaelble 
whan yon know your real men-
A.I

RMMMO CAFE
Coomereial Street

KmO* at aU konra. Maou aad 
•mwtoa Drat clast In ererr 

rwpaet.
Boones to ret by day, wet or

MRS. S. WELLS

NEWCASTLE BARUiaBOP

Veteran’s Cate
Try oar Baataoea Man'a Uanck 

froa It to I.S*. sge 
Oyabarn Aay Bgrlo.

pifnte P«li« Ml BM«Mto
CMmito.

all white belp.-

BENNETT 
MHO uriixs

MW -<
IW9I

R. THOMAS SIEEU

sasn-t.,win reoelee. a I

In ehopi and laotorlee In the Armn- 
tine Republic baa donbled within the 
past tlTs yaara.

The Tartara In Turkaataa are 
said to be ehle to bny aa many wiret 
aa they want at the mta of a box of 
matches esah.

At e result of Ihn'Noaember eloo- 
>n all of Wyomlnc-B 

conntlet are to ksTe woman aa en- 
pertntendenU of edaeathw.

Mrs. J. W. Keyi has been 
pointed to eerre out the nnexplred 
term of her late haeoand aa therlff 
of Saline Cennty, UleeonrL

Ulae Florence U iNKAole of Boeton 
U soon to sail from New York 
take np her new duties as principal 
of the first woman's eolleca la Asia, 
the Isabella Thobum Collem In 
Lucknow. India.

Mre. Bertha F. Drabella baa been 
appointed a balldinc inspector In Bt. 
Louis, wRh
department storee add other Mt 
llihmenu where many women era 
ployed.

Mrs l*ura O. Fraser of New Y<
U the desimer of the medal 
is to be presented to more than 1600 

chaplains la the Am-

rw York 
1 whid>

108.41.
Two New York boy*, axed ro and 

1» years, confessed to elxht hnrf- 
larlee within fwo week*. 'They 
ried rerolrert.

A H-ye*r-old Indian Uj Js bald 
for bnrninx sereral schnols at Em
erson. Neb., becanse h# dlslllted xo-

X to school.
The Federal xrand Jury at Chatta- 

nooca has Indicted 24 Tennessee coal 
companies , lor allexed yTolatlon 
the Lexer Act.

Judxe James T. Malone, of Gen
eral Seaslons Conrt. New York, drop
ped dead outside his chambers Just 
after hearlnx * murder trial.

Photoplay study and scenario 
wTlllnx as a unlrlrslty course will be 
InauRurated at Temple UnjTerelty, 
Philadelphia. January leL

James Cribs. 41. * railway polli 
man. was fatally shot In a pistol di 
with car hnrxlars In the Lehlih Val
ley yards at Nlaxara Palls. N. Y.

Denver has produced the Ullest 
men In the V. S. nary. He U Reu
ben A. Pratt. 1*. who U 6 feet * 
ches tall and welxhe 2*7 podnde.

Forty-nine men were ftaed a toul 
Montpelier. Vt.. for 

Canada

Forty-nl« 
of 18200

several were xlren short Jail terra*.
A Cblcaxo doctor •*nys when a man 

stsKcers he baa been drlnklnx reel 
whiskey, but when he spins like 

P he bash

FOB CBOICE MEATS 
Pkos* 7SS

BACKWOOD BROS
Burcruvorv to Tunetall A Borslp

erican army and navy who saw aetlve 
service In the ‘World War.*

Women’e maxUtrate# for conrt* 
dealing with children'* caeca are ad
vocated in a report tuned by the Bri- 
tUh Roard of Ednoetlon.

Mrs. Betsy Pancher, a 76-ye*r-old j.' be mnti^ fro* to
woman of Rapids. Mich, so-
cured a decree oP divorce aad a II- 
ernae to remarry the uma day.

Mrs. Francisco Villa, wife of 
former Mexican bandit chief. Is ac
credited vrtth belnx one of the moat 
beeotllul and accomplished women In

The will of a "model landlord" In 
Ohio who refused to raise the renU 
of hi* tenanta dnrinx the war, left

hUnd.
A hunter In York, Me., wna killed 

while leanlnx on a rifle In the wood* 
when hie dox leaped up In play and

the BOulbem republic.
'France U taklni up urlouily th* 

problem of her 
able Klrle. who.

. weapon.
Mrs. Ellu Daggett aspire* to be 

the firet women to ooenpy a roayor'e 
chair In Maeuchnsetta and has an-•Prance U taking up ____________ ____ _______

)lem of her 2,000,000 nonneed hcrulf as one of live candl-

HOTEL STIRLING
For first clea* m-xlom room*, 

at moderate rstu.
75c or •IJIO per Amy. 

Comer of CambI* and r.ir.i 
atreete. Vaneouvet 

S. A. A M K. OKKHAH I . ■ 
L*t« of the L«tu- Ho'e; 

Nanaimo

R. Robertson
Texeber of VioIiD

Auoctate Teacher with Holroyd

11 Pridrnnv fM. Phone 544L

TOUlt of the ^ Attleboro. 'Mau. ____
w.r's loue*. can never hope to have | #,,ne.,oot aheete T5r ‘hotel -irTT'and 

lebanda inspection of hotel kitchen* are In-
Mlnnle Smith, chambermaid In a , programmeof legalatlon

knowi that honeaty U ^„,ht In New Hampshire by the 
United Co&merdal Trevelleralu own reward.

000 left behind by i 
celved a 2B-ceat Up.

Mrs. Corlnne Chic 
of the new

Xnett ahe re-

connty, Mluoorl. Mre. Chicken was 
vlctorlone In the November Mectlon. 
being the only Democrat elected to 
office in her county.

The women of the Sikhs oooupy a 
very high place In the society of the 
race. When ths Blkh* took the eword

rm ilT OF REATSION.
The Court of Revleloa.of the Mu- 

Iclpal Voters' List for the year 1*21 
111 sit In the Council Chambers on 

Friday, the 10th day of December. 
1120, at 7.20 pm.

• H. HACKWOOD.
City Clerk. 

■toBAlmo, B.C.. tOth November. 1*20 
»2-6t

MM DOES 
AlOT’

men made ihemMives dlstlngni 
!or their coarage and etateamanihlp.

The Baltimore and Ohio railroad, 
It 1* eald has decided not to employ 
any more women. It It can get men 
tc work etjnally well at the ume wa
ges. The deelilon U due eblefly to 
desire to help reduce the unemploy
ment of men.

Marie Alexandrine Lang, a young 
French, girl who eerved as a tele
phone operator with the United 8U- 
te* signal corps In France, hu been 
admitted to American citlsensbip in 
recognition of her war service, with
out the usual prellmlnarle*.

The "Dally Courant" the first dally 
pewepaper In the world, was esub- 
lished In London In 1702 by a wo 
Mlu ElisabeUi Mallet, "tor the pnr-

Nlnety men wera laid off by the C. 
P. R. at North Bay. ' .

Fire at ths SUndard Tube Co, 
Woodstock, did 22.600 damago , 

Trinidad hu considerable 
creased Us preference to Canada. 

Grace Hoxc. aged 16, was drowned 
Bchrelber while akatlng on thin 

e.
A dandelion In full bloom was pick 

ad In a Halifax lumber yard yestor-

***C. V. StreveU has been selected by 
the Windsor Q. W. V. A. to run

races which the or
dinary papei-------

The only woman permitted to sit 
In the Universal PoaUT Congrea*. 
which met recently In Madrid. Spain 
was Mlu Eliubeth Lee Woods, who 

sppolnted a delegate without

W* have a letter from a UtU* 
town up the coast In which a lady 
sUtM that »h# conldn-t cook 
withont Paeltle Milk.

vote. In charge of . 
affair*, by the United Sute* Oovom- 
menl. In granUng permission 
Mlu Wood* to participate in 
deliberation* of th# gathering all tra
ditions of the Univerul 'Postal Con-

* and aort of heavy.

LAST SURVIVOR OF UGHT 
BRIGADE CHARGE IS DEAD

The week, says lb* London .Ob-|P'

When ah* had to laav* off uaing 
fresh milk It worrtod hw nntU she 
tried Pacific. Th* baking Imprr '■ 
BO mnek that now she mays ah* 
always have Ladner packed milk on

PAdficlUkCt^Ui

No aadUn* haa yet been Inv*
In Franoe which can eaparaade i 

jaal Ubor In the mannfmrtwe 
Champagne bottlu. Th* men P«- 

itormlng thi* dlfOealt work ac* 
paid.

, wu

DOMINION NEWS IN BRIEF.

Bonding peraiu iuned tflis year 
In Sudbury np to Nov. 2* am 

I 2722,100.
Some 400.000.000 fish try have 

been distributed in Ontario waters 
■ year.
Brest, of Bright, has been 

appointed principal of Vlclo^
School. Woodstock.

.onSTHATlAST..

BRACELCT WATOSS FOR XMAB
Wa have naarty one handrad of th***.d**trabt* prwanU 
every one guaranteed 11 Jovrai. Prices ranc* bom f1
Be* our extra special one at...;......................................

This is positively the best vatae in B. C. CaM in h« 
gold-Dlled. movement U 16 Jewel adjnetod.

BHOr BAELT.

E.W.BARDlNe
"The Boom of Qaalfty.

Commercial Sc Nanai

A BIG DIFFERENCE
You Wottlik’l Believe TW W» Such • DiHereuee 

k Been

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

Chochde Ii Ahvajri IWfanB—Peffecdjr Btewad Md Wd 
Aged h‘« AhrJrtrb PURL

Order a Trial Case To-Day
, AHDBECmTOEHWTlIFL

ASK FOR

ALEXANDRA ^ 
STOUT

IT mu. DO YOU GOOD.
Tk Kad •( StogI Tfad Act! u • TmIc Mi ainlMi BdUn.

‘Silver-Top”Soda Water
THE BEST YET. PURE FRUIT FUVORS.

Union Brewing Co., Limited
NARAIMO*B.C

rntST AID ETTB the I.O.D.R nhaptara- In
POB8.8.B.WOBKKBB B. C-, the f----------

The Red CTOS* Society of Alberu 
U assisting the work of the Home 
Branch of the Soldier

wan and Alberta may- become "dry" 
by the end of Jannary.

Wages of Inmberjacke In Bndbury 
vicinity have dropped from |70 per 
month to a mlnlmnm of 246.

Caught In a slide of ore. Thomi 
Oebome. a Comlshman. was kflled 

the Belley MUie. Cobalt.
Owing to a-transformer bumlng 

It near Parle. Brantford was wlfh- 
it light on Thursday night.
The cltlxene' candidate I 

■Winnipeg Mayoralty election. Par
nell. won by a majority of about 
1200.

Police Magistrate B. B. Miller, of 
Wlarton. probably the sooond oldest 

t la Ontario, has re-

Board by supplying st coot First Aid 
klu to aettlars who can attord to 
pay for them. To those who cannot 
pay they ar* given free on the 
recommendation of the anporvlsor. 
Field worker* of the Board are sup
plied with kiu by ths Red Cross 
withont charge,

le Manitoba Red Cross ha* 
given 2300 worth of woollens tor 
families of soldier settlers who met 
loss this year throngh crop faUnre,

Mrs. Fltamaurice. wife of tk* mayor 
of that tows., it was derided to make 
Christmas praamiu for ooldler set
tlers In Ue district, as a mark of sp- 
praciatlon of the aerricee which ths

It b aeUmeted that over 140 mll- 
Uons of people now speak the Enc- 
Ibh language; over 61 mllUomi the 
French, 76 mllUoni German; 21 
millions Italian. 42 mlltloas Bpanbh.

lilUons Portogneae. and 76 mU- 
llona Rnsalan.

has offered also to supply warm 
lents. If anch are required.
a meeting of representatives of of them vellnm copies.

The famons Vatican Ubnry con
tain* over A600 printed books In- 

jsned In the fifteenth eantury. mnny

signed.
! Waterloo County Health Aseoria- 
tton has offered the use of Freeport 
<!«aniUrium to Oravenhnrst fire

r of the

t 87. He was only 21 at th* 
rt the Charge; and a. only 321 ^

server, has been the death of the laat 
survivor of th* Light Brigade charge 

-Mr. j; A. Knvert. J. 
P, who died on Wednesday 
age of
time of the charge;

left la the brigade after 
the link between the twentieth c 
tnry and tbs famous epbods eonid 

have b 
mnek longn-.

There U e earlen* InUrest ebont 
a last survivor*' of hbtorical 

’ants. Th* last man who fought at 
Waterloo wae LleuL Maurice Shea, 
who diad at Bherbrook*. In Canada.

1892, aged *8. Older atiU waaj 
last who had taken part In tk* 

American War . .
fighting as a lad of 1*. dlad In 1811, 
at th* age of 10*. The lest 
vlvor of th* Msoacre ,ot Cawn- 
pore. General Sir Mowbray Thomacn. 

at Reading in 1*17.

Jomlnlon Cafe, 
ludbury, and Mote 2140 from the 

register.
TJslIebury medical anthorltle* 

deny the rumor of a dlphtherta 
lemic, aa only five oases have

CA8T0RIA
Mrs. O Tmekle, Gnelph, took 

poison UbleU In mUUke for medi
cine and Is In the hospital .In a ear- 
lone condition.

in nndnr now winw U
R| jMM.hMd.Mwahlp«Mt,d

tnanm H
----------—-------%
BALHOBAL 

POOL BOOM
Noworao

hlkBnMlMM.
IUMbIM 

FARMER Mi PHOm

U flAlB MK Wjfl K CD.

e 2116.1 
Id. T. i

But the SBOst Striking of thee* 
Stories b the wall^nown on* of the 
last two Bnrvtvors of those who 

I the Ammiean Daclaratkm of _ 
•■dance. On Jaly 4. 1221, the 
• of th* oeeesioB. John Adams.

of the 
was flni

21000 or three months In Jail tor 
breach of the O. T. A.

Brantford Board of Sdncatlon will 
ask the City Coandl to submit 

Ibybw at the municipal alectlona 
* .26.000 tor a new school.

D. Olronx has resigned as 
the representative of the Pembrt' 
West Ward becauee of eening 
the tovm had for park'purposes 

Jamas Steveu living near Tllh 
burg, had a pet coon which he ' 
•troyed becanse K wa* killing 
ehiekaas. He was summoned before 
a magistrate aad fined 232 and the 
skin canftaeated, becanse he bad not 
paid a royalty to th* Provlnrial Gov-

baa made R possihl* t

MM CM l4n who* M
bb tsM •»*

aUEAN BRAKE BOOe.

Every month or so the motorist 
Bhonld look over th* broke rods and 
linkage*, cleaning off oil and so- 

■htad dirt and mat so that 
they wlU act as traaly and efll-

maka ua* of proetm, a hnlfMdhaU anlnUon of 
- The lubricating oU work*

.,^,.1.. You wfU be anrprbed 
how much easier and more enirient-| 
ty th* hrahaa set It th* operating 

gets thb attantlon at
r dbMtiM. npt too h



Kff UHrSiTH HBB a LTD.
Mjinufacturers of Fir and 

'Cedar Lumber
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2t%RED0Cn0il0IIC0AL 
AMD WOOD HEATERS

We are offering our stock 
of Heaters at these prices ior 
« few days only to make 
room for XMAS STOCKS^

uiaiciVQ' >
"WlARrs ACEMT

Plioa, J4J; 51 CoaimerciH St

Treatment of Reffed Hen
In view or Uie chnrse* lk»t Can 

«da baa not been treating her re 
tnrned soldiers Justly, it la tnteB-ort- 
in* to note what the I'nited Stales 
has done for her liahtinc men and 
the (.ttmmentt by diflerent sections 
of the American press reaarduta the 
matter. To Judse from a atiiumary 
in the*^ Literary Ulseat. Canada has 

itly been much more Kooer- 
1 her capability in the dlrec- 
geitlns aerTice men on the 

Jand is held up by one American 
paper as a reproach to Uncle Sam 
in extenuation of Amerka'a omis
sion of a war bonus to her troops as 
compared with Canada-a action of 
alTin* a gratuity U. of coarse, the 
fact that Canada's sons were in the

wt*'dl:ujr*wlre
nntn the Sprin* of 1917. On the 
other hand the United States emer
ged from the war rolling in ricbaa 
While Canada faced moJnuin^

THE PATHEPHON]E

MEATS
V«m« andTsiMtar

QUENNELL BROS.

IICUSSIFIEDADS
WMIB)

I - S- rod for Retm__
Whip ‘be war ended the United 

.Stites provided for her soldiers 
genaraUy a. foUows:

^ Mftt tlomcm HCbdOW B^^tD
ingly inferior to that of Canada was 
J^bllshed for those who wanted “

3cbool, were 
wt^Ished. but they have apparent-

“»■o-

,srcrc„—s“E
^rogoonsly excessive CIriJ War 

‘though there Is still ,

iWANTBI>- --------- C™’’''*® • ““tionai bonus.any war bonuses so far granted,---- .r -..a VWUUB«8 SO fai
I .American suldien hftre com® fWim ....

MITCHELL’S
F$mu$ Hirkrt

The popular depot for ro- 
UeUe goads. Bee our aplrntdid 
eepply of moau end our eboieo 
aaloctiDu of fruft and eehea. 
Apploa. per bo* BaLSO, gx. «l»

■■ rBcaeTABUM baily

buy. genu- a««td:I ««teTXt‘%f
«*, her 1m, twriv^/areiwiearton street. 00-6t» wldlers gratulUes.

I iMndry to uke In pmooa] waah- i*® month's sendee In the! Hilda Maaters of Lm»Mw r-,
SHe!“pi;;,^*” G^n. baa been

MB. OASPARD OUBOR3 
159 Avenue Rns IX, Montreal,

At Otis time, u friend advised m 
to try -Fruu^ytha’ m,d I did so 

two boxes of Tn.u o. 
*w«. I was greatly rrlK-vc-J; aU 
gradually this marvelous frua 
m^ctne nude me completely »,!!. 

My dtgesUon and general heUth
« splendid-all of which I 
*Trnib*.tlTes”.

GASPAED DXmORD.

»e a bo*,6 for |2.50. trial rise, =5e. 
At ail dealers or sent postpaid b» 
Fruit-a-tlve. limltod. OtU^ oX

from THE OLD COUNTRY

Councillor 8. Fairley. 
cept^ the l^nvluilon to be Mayor of 
Hyde for the ensuing year 

J^erman T. Itothweii, retiring 
Mayor of Bury, haa conse 
Mayor tor another year.

Alderman W. Cnnllffe. nas pre
sented to the Rochdale Town Conn-

THE aiOST PERFEa PHONOGRAPH « THE Wom
The note is more natural than any other Phono*, 

and if you wish to l^ive the best in Talking Mad^ 
we win be pleased to let you bear these wondqi 
mstnnnents.

WEAREGIVINC

$25 Worth of Recori

FREE
WITH ANY CABINET MODtt PATHEPHOHE.

Select Your Phonograph Now While nii, Qffc,

®¥”S“oreMiisicHo^
________ _______ w-At-o, a c

WATKR AOTIt-E.
wceeecBBgtma

>a^ti»aaaaaaa)M)SMaaaaaMi

Gift
i Ou^estion

S8-M

W^tkTS&^Bourdors at

— VlOO*:*' • »“*-

---- :s.~~"-=~Esoiimr!i*
Just Arrived

.110 If. Iij, Yf_ Runnwll.

I -•s>uHi. Washington voted 
! New Jersey granted her reiurn»,i «nd killed bv «

WANimD~To buy. aeeoadAtand bl- 
AfgBy Mrs. Cope, 6JI Hall- 

burton utruM. oo-«f

I Knoc«6fl do
Id killed by a Greenfield train.

Hum were sentencod at the Sbrews-‘v'L.uii^r' Hum were___________
.‘’“••y Quarter S«wion. to threer;’Lsrr.™

Ihode Island. VZ' in her inn.h ^ »«*nUy
Hnmpthlre. Wlaconaln. «m. "tor Nowea 

yonng , Minnesota. Rhode Island. North Da- I" her 100th year 
couple. Phoaa OS. «6|St llibt*. South Dakota and \f«i— s,> ni^y.,A

;WA.VTEiy_By two young
board and room la private____ _
Terms modarute. Apply Jl, Free'
Press.

1x55 How^-. Wpoiid .*^

"VS [ WA-VTKD TO BUY—I or 3 new Old'

WUSAIE
heavy HOR8EH FOR

',1..^: ““ «Mne. Of Sir Richard Brooke. Bart of Nor
~'ff*^l'ne“ ** *^bota, which pays her to» Priory. Cheshire, died whll^on 

. Hating MU. %:t, for each month's • y»«lt to Scotland. "
‘ *• » ^""'••'tog ,o their engineer. t.h»

iblg and wealthy atataa like CaJlfor- ““der London s streets. *

«y-ardr.oV:rw5 .o''mrrj;rire*:th.“. fought their Hon kinsmen. her of -nag Days''
1 “•«tomen. during the ,«t six month, sis.-

-• PwkT. .2. persons have viewed the -___*•
vino .> Hampton Court, the

WIY

viaou 10 materially I 
ber of -nag Days." 

Du rink the last sh
I FWkr. 727 P

'« Pbld by the «ne ...u,p.oo t.« 
Rattle. Post-lntelUgencer. In die- receipts being £85J.

^“at‘ur4*s“p*m'‘*“'’
Tuewlar. Thursday T

and Saturday at 12.4 5 p.m 
For Norihtleld and Wellington dally

La’cHinmy^' E.c.fcRraT*-

We hgve just recevied a beautiful a*8ortment of the 
Uteit etyle. and creatioiu of ,

Solid Gold Earrings
The latest Parisian designs, they are an exceptiooaBr 
beautfiul assortment set with beautiful gems. We w| 
have them on exhibition in our windows tomorm^.
Come and inspect them. Get first choice. Tht pAm
are to suit every purse and are marked yetf km. 

Remember they are all solid onid 9

B.CCS.

osnptru st^
''^id

1 lb. sac. t lbs. Ii.is. 5 lbs. 
ll.M.

I Swot Bvuf, ...Tha BmI at

fourcb^:^':!L'; -atricia. •
Vanoouver.^^ •.‘’Pwred ap- one month for lUegally drSIriM lor Vaneonvar'

------------ ----------------------MO tor 40.. tof“ toe Board ^ Ou.rIl5f “/*' ’^'•f“*»lay. and Friday.:
U)8T—Black hand aalehoL botwoen of som-i * *°to' baa been appointed ’ JL! i' 2“® Tuesdays, Thuii-

«;wpr:rNo“: aor'dis.r^ors:.**'^^. ““iKinds, Phone No. g. »g.,t <,„,re.l. Arid, from the dUcharw railway. V“««“y«r for Nanalm !

FORCUHAIER’S
“The House of Diamonds.”

w. Hunatmo frlumla It A plea that the wouncted amT*l^ Herbert ^ .MorrUon aZZZ,

•VU77 aUaattOB. ' ElJf not'" ""“'“"U <”«n la ••''‘■••naieu iiy me loCL.
•----------------- ---------------------- 61-tf yt_ forward by the New York •• Mayor of Hat kney.
»•»» aad Dirirtet real eriat. ,, ? to® bonua ta A boy of six years was kn<

—. Writ, to Goddard aad 8i^ toeir do- ^ Detective Inspector John Thoma.1
St8 Bunnou, 84, Vaaeouvw, B. C. b55^’e the“ “*

81-8-8 10 ‘toit ‘ired after n brilliant career. |

.';s
«T Waaiey"^. «nknownjnlddlCag“ ^v^maa

' Cray-Dort Motor Bale.. 86-tf i who ,,1U “““ Ouslb-Jt Southend by bo-

w.i*.;;rireetrr;ar;«/'’ ^h/i winr;,
nvrr TRBB8 tor ^wlBg Planting. Vocational tu«Her.

1 •« Jowm ‘"r^:t*“

Wharf Agont

- . ^ • ni Motor Bale.. 86-tf i.ho.tmtmm

Sa*f ftr*» NaaS.?"S?:
WUwre. Com* Ed. Nurswr. l*t I18S.000.008. hot at this date It has 

. put Info training only 50.000 men.

' * . ^ ir H fcbbwfcneplng. Apply 316' wini

*^*^ "* *

pj..
tor three years at Folkeatone 

sling Jewal- 
ce.
increase

I. ueciares tne »or inree years at F 
w> a total of Quarter .Sessions for steallt 
this date It has >ery and aasaulttng the poll 

Ily 50.000 men,' Owing to the abnormal■•““a “uiy cu.ooo men,' tawing to _ _
than 70.00 Oellglble for in the birth rale. Fulham Councli 

e atlll Writing." ,hna appointed an additional health
^ BALE-Slngm- Sewing Mndil5; w 

Alee 3 foot woven wire cot; tr _ _
WM 868-E. , --------A--------uIT" ■ frislto^

ninlit. Wh.=n h. Uefested .siderian Johfc T. M.wle.

uomo inside and outside 
his noutrilu when he went 
to bed. He noon breathed

ThmeoUwaagom

Ttlenmoi^m

*2P*^^-ro>M.4BUd wuseb kog..»
TT2 omsmr

WUmaTW Msoi
•t-Uvfoa bo;

ww. w)i*in hft Uef«

Minneapo«a.‘"-'^“'"'“Dendy Dlil'.n.

to their women depc^to

«c MHEK & MYLE CO. ™
JAEGER SHIRTS

SUITS for MEN
AU-WooI Tweeds-$20. $22, $25 mid $3a-worth rncue. 

MW’ SUITS-Best Buy in Town.
$15.00 and $16.00 Suits for $9.65.

$18.00 Suils for $10.85.

MEN’S OVERCOATsi I 
and raincoats '

$16, $18, $20. $22. $2S, $30 .mi $3S~BEJr VALWS 
____________ FOR GOOD MAIES.

Christmas Ne<^kwear

Sak Mrfflert. - ts^Bi’ FBBev afcAmi.
■^•|v„a»o4N,4W-S5^

Powers & Doyle
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|MAHY STRUCK OFF
CITY VOTERy UST

In th* neuhborhood of on, h,
. .. nuDM were etruck off the«mpiiomET™"£-”Ss

Imente. At one time It wm

clel^n* part ownerehlp of one piece 
of property, but now it l* neceaearr 
for eyery voter on money-byUwe. 
to be the regletered owner o 
plec« of property.

A revleed voten’ lUt will be dis
played at the City Hall and If. be
tween now and Tueiday msht any 
Por«,n thinks hU or her name h« 
bwn wroncfully etruck off the list, 

•'tiln« of the
court on Tueeday, and make 
plaint

.NAWAMOniEE PRESS SATOPBAY. DEC II. IMa
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ouwa. Dec. n— Dnemployaenl 
■jamon* returned men was laid In strlk 
inc fashion before the members ol 
the Oovernmenl yesterday. The pso- 
blem was presented primarily ai 

■from Toronto, whence the deleca- 
tion came, but the discussion turned 
on the feneral situation and Premier 
>el|then made It clear that anything; 
done In Toronto would have to be 
(lone elsewhere. The Dominion Gov
ernment could consider a problem 
only from the national point of view, 
be said.

There was a Undeney In-aach een- 
'tre, the Prime Minister said, reply- 
Inf to the delecatlon, to consider Us 
own situation as the worst He had 
received a telefram from the Pre
mier of British Columbia, who seem
ed io think that Ottawa was the pro
per place to get relief. Similar mes
sages had been received from other 
polnta Bpt anything done in one 
centre would have to be done every
where. If granu were made to Tor- 
'onto. organisations throughout the 

. country would ask for the same treat 
•inent. "Just keep In mind," Premier 
Velghen said, ' that whatever Is done 
by must be Canada-wide.”

The problem of unemployment had 
ieen before the Dominion Govern- 
ment for some time, although before] 

*jhe war It was not regarded as 
Federal matter. -‘In so far as 

■problem Is one of the returned n.,_ 
buffsiing from the results of the war. 
n U our problem.” said Hr. Helghen 
"But as for returned men as physi
cally able as anyone else to get em
ployment. they belong to the same 
tisss as other citliena.”

Considerable study, Mr. Meigben 
Weeded, had been given to the gen- 
Inl proiilem by the Minister of La- 

‘

think 
fccan pr 
Tbs Oovei

oncaroaEs
ST. PAITL*! ORUltCM. 
Rector. Rev. B. Ryall.

Third Bunday In Advent. Doc. IJ. 
<8 a,m.. Holy Communion.
11 a.m.. Morning prayer and Ser. 

ion.
8.80 p.m., Sunday School and Bi 

ble Class.
7 p.m.. livening 'Prayer afd Ser

t who favo

St think of any other plan on which 
re can proceed.” Mr. Melghen added, 

.be Government hoped to be able to 
work something out In this regard 
and would do whatever was possible.

"We are prepared to do our part" 
Mr. Melghen said, "but It must be by 
means of oo-operatlon and on the 
basis that responsibility for the phy- 
fleally fit man will be assumed by

B physl- 
ctlon In

Toronto. Dee. 11— RepresentaUve 
cltliens of Ibronto discussed the 
unemployment situation at a meeting 
fat the City Hall yesterday afternoon, 
and a eommUtee was appointed to 
draft a plan to provide work as far 
as possible for Toronto cltlseos.

Mayor T. L. Church Intimated that 
the Board of Control today would 
grant $50,000 for the relief of dtl- 
asBS suffering from want.

In the matter of clvle reUef R win 
Ike a case of "no ouuider need apply” 
Mrery applleant win Eave to prove 
that he or ahe is a resident of Tur-

WAIXACB ST. METH. OHVROB 
W. V«c«. Pastor.

10 a.m., class meeting.
I 11 a.m.. Worship, 'Thr Outwsrd 
Look.”

J.SO p.m.. Sunday school and'Bi
ble class. In the newly decorated 
8B. Rooms.

7 p.m., "The Touch that Heals.” 
Good music and a weleome.

BAPTOT CHlDtfW,
Rev. Geo. L. Cblllr.a. 

Morning. 11 oclock—Romans. 
Evening, 7 o clock— "Have y 

been bofn Twloe?” John 3-7.
Try and come.

aALVATIOX ARMT. 
Hollneas meeting at 11 a.m. 
Sunday school at 3 p.m.
Salvation meeting at 7.80 p.m.

HPIRITUAIAHT SOCIETY 
Will bold meetings In the Fbreit- 

ers’ Hall. Bastion street, Sunday, 
Doc. 12. at 2.30 p.m. Devdopment 
Circle at 7.30 p.m., leetore by Jtrs. 
Rumble, Trance Bpeaiar, of Vs

■onlrsal. Dec. ii— A dsetslon to 
avsne a general meettngr of Varioua 
Me and other IntereeU eoneemed 

It prevailing
In among sh

been reeohed. It la „ 
fm a strong depntatlon he eeut 
^ws to wait on tba Prime lUnU- 
Itr, Hon. C. C. BaUantyne, Minister 
it Xartae. the L«ader of tha Opposi
tion and others.

A sandpaper Ubel has been de- 
,Tleed tor protecting peopU from 
Uking doeet from polaon bottlee by 
mistake. When any ona takw np 
tha bottle la the night, no matter 
bow dssad from slo« he may be. the 
rough unfamUlar teM of the sand- 
npur rouses him and ho iwer niBMB out oao hO recogutsas
at once that the Iwttlo eoMalns poie- 
eh of r—- -------

RMrly titty ktgds of wIm ware 
kh^ to tho anoint Romoaa,

(SRISTIAK Bcmat
Sorvleos are bold everr Bl____

morning at 11 o’clock In tho Oddfeb 
lows’ HsH. Commordsl street. A eor- 
dlslVoloome is extmidod to 
public.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LBB80N.
0«. 1$. 1P20

What tbe Kfaigdoai of Hrevwn is Uke 
MaU. 13:44-«S.
Golden To«, Rom. H:17.-^nor 

the Kingdom of God la not meal 
drink, bnt rlghteonsnees and peace, 
end Joy in tba Holy Ghost.

Armenia has a . copper mine that 
baa been eparetad without itlier- 
mpUott atnee pre-hlstoric Umea.

However strong a gale may be 
owing not a breath of wind U felt 

by the oecupanU of a balloon.

ABOUT OOTTKB PINS.

After having aUpped the eotUr 
pin into place, do not bend the ends 
over flat againat tbe bolt or rod. It 
isn’t necessary to do this, bedaui 
tha cotter will lock Juat aa aecnrely 
if tha enda are spread lost enoagh 
to prevant lUpptng out. When tbe 
enda are bent consldersbly. It b 
harder to straighten them suffi- 
cienUy for later ramoval of the pin. 
and. fnrthar. tha endi are van 
to bran oft when tba part b la 

Ice, with the Twy prohahla ru- 
salt that tha Uf:^ed cotter wlB 
slip ouL Thu, instead of axea 
and baarlag bains an attaettvs loek- 
Ins means. It b in reality ao lock at

YOUCAN 

BE THE 

JUDGE

_______________ ____________________________________

To assist you in selecting your Xmas Phonograph early 
we are prepared for the next few days to ^ive you the 
opportunity of choosing at your leisure in your home

GLOWING AND EUBORATE DESCRIPTIONS COULD BE GIVEN OF THE raUOVBK; lUSTRUIEm WE 
^ HOWEVER, REFRAIN FROM THIS AT PRESENT AND GIVE YOU THE CHANCE TO TEST THEM YOUR- 
SELF. SUFFIOENTTOSAYTHATWECARRYONLY THE BEST millBlRD MAKES. HEAR - THBg 
COMPARE—MAKE A REAL TEST YOURSELF AT YOUR mroc

Take Advantage of this offer while the Stock 
is Varied and Large-

THIS OFFER POSITIVELY CLOSES DECEMBER 20
I IF TOP UVE OUT OF TOWS AMD CAIWOT PHONE te Cm OS IB WI!*«F mi w

COUPON;

a
2DaysFteeJrial 
Will Be Attmnd”—asrjissj—

1S50
"YE
0U)E
fIRME"
1920

TO RICHARD KIRKHAM.
Rep. Heintzmaa & Co., lid, 

NhDaiino.DC

Please «md me particulan of your Dee trial IWgraph 
Offer as advertised

kvhf «t «sa Min irai ••

STAIR
SONORA

BRUNSWICK
VICTROU
>UGAN

rmamms
I1S.9# CMH AND $2.99 PER

mm M09EU
$25.99. CASH AND $2459 PER

WEEK.

HEINTZMAN CO. LTD.
2% WaOace Street Rickard KirU..^ NBMsn Krtrid Repre^ TeM«e836

i

i
RUAudfljN stfmfAasmxM tooiing cal

THB MeLAUGHUN ModM K-8ta-48 b a btg roomy 
pun ear for aovua pmnona. with a ranga of aorvleo In

t all dataib maktas^^oM ‘mtort and eonvantaMa. ghr j tMbwmHy ban* ptik

extra aaats arc in iiTiBWlI m ewgSva Ubmal upoeo to B8

iU contlnnad and e

Is ara ao
ocenpaau b tha 
■Ibla crowdtBB.

thmoby ovwMInt any paa-

.mSmaMTald^SL'iLad £

and tha eaahhma and baaha of Mg sntnad bathm.
Ulamf

bpaaaaaiwwaaai

m

Why Pay the Price Cow for 

a Pair of Shoes?---------- '
■ ■

EiiJoy the Economy dr'Better
i: k.. ■ 1 :W Footwear for Less Bfon^.

’'IKicbmond’h Chri»4-ma» SAL'C
b n Knock-Ont Blow to High Prices!

'■VWOmSIUKTDMT.ONANTDATfWWIKWONmCIlIBnttS. TWWIUnmnwmilEEXCEEDINaTECONOIIlCU
ra m MVEAKOITEHW BOOTS, SHOmAMtSUtnu ATniCESTDU WtUAPmOAIE. TDU mu iWD OUR imr 
PRICES A REUEF TO TOUaWRSE AFIIR PAWK TO HKa PRICE miONt-EVERT PAIR or BOOIS AND SUPPERS MPUR

•SI0iEISSPECIAU.T PRICED Poa

^ ^ andComing Wetk. Oar Prices are less than
stobR fn VancodPer CaU Half Price. Come and Bay 

, , T’onr Xmat Footufsar and Save Money

^IGHMOND Shoe Store



NANAMO free pres. SATURDAY. DEC II. 1920.

APPLES FOR XMAS
No- '•............. ........... g “

To «M « »o« che.* « »onth to our ^ of Te.
wiD •< D«jd U»« for o« wek ooly .t 75c

tlM«|»ketareforgooA<felhfer^

TTWSMI COWIE 4 STOClWai
vKiwMoeaM'.

• wtm-4. »• «« r*P««rt «
Mps do • fair w«y to i»«owT «•- 

toj. •»» tl- boy WM opexpUd 
sad Uttar probiac tho woimd.

A moetias of 81. Psnl'i P1t« Aero 
QntW wlU bo hoU Monday at t p.n. 
at Mission ' HaU. *------- -- ’—*

Tho rogalar mooUn* of tho Ro- 
bokah IxHJpe will be bold Hoi 
nlcbt.

«f tbo tmtUl. that time he

•meat and tbere M new orair 
► tor aa early reeoTory. Fire 
MH BMiMod at tbe open

1TANT»--Tea«ta«r lor Oraat Mine 
Pakiie iMhooL 9atm to oommence 
Jaanaip Ird. Apply to J. 8. Pe- 
tereoa. (See.) SLILHl. Wbmaftr
«.a

IN MraMMOAM.
In loTinc memory of onr dear dam- 

gl.ter laaanie. who died Dec. 11th, 
im. seed 4 years and sU months. 
With a gantta amlle and a wave of 

the band
8he baa gone to a better land.
And left os dreaming, bow wy fair 
It aoeda mast be slnee she Urea 

there.
Inserted by father and mother, «r- 

aad Mrju NeO MdHIIan. Nanaimo.

SHAVING SETS 
ebony g»i FRENCH IVORY 

BRUSHES
EXQUISIYE PERFUMES IN 

french IVORY CASES 
XMAS STATTOHERY

YAH JOirTEM’S
The Beaall Drag Store.

PIANO BARGAIN— Beautiful Gor- 
hard-Helntiman Player, bench and 
tnlla. mahogany finish, looks Hke 
new. The Ideal Xmas gift for the 
home, cash or terms. Apply C. A. 
Bata, Union Avanna.. Phone 47J.

YES! JUST 

THINK OF IT
ONLY THIRTEEN SELUNG DAYS 

THEHTtfKJTHER XMASTTDE

_ r dry Ore wood phone HarrU 
Transfer. TH. tf

Cbrutmas will soon ae here. Hare 
>nr piano tuned and regulated wlth- 
it delay, and employ R. W. Booth 
, do the work. AU work gnaran- 
ed. AU orders left at 417 Fltswll- 

llam street, or phone 168. will re- 
rclre prompt attention. tt

Sampson Motor Company are un
loading today a laire consignment of 
Ford Touring Cars. Ranabouta. 
Coupes sad Sedans. Place' your or' 
der early for Christmas deUrery.

Band Conesrt 
Ring. Domlnloi 
nlebt.

r dry fl 
ifar, 714

wood phons HarrU

Pbone 7« for taformatloa U 
gard to the Sprott-Shsw bnalaoss 

MS. 81-td

eampson Motor Company are 
loading today a large eonsignment of 
Ford Touring Cars. Rnnabo 
Coupes and Sedans. PUce your 
.ter aarly lor ChHsuass deltrery.

A handkerchief shower was ten
dered Miss Unle Imbley at her home 
on Needham street on Thursday 
erening last by a number of young 

rlends. Miss Dobtey U lesTlng 
h^rtly for San Franelseo whert 
ipects tb make her home In future.

for good dry fire wood in any 
engths, coal ^ai 

Phone Oeddes. 7

< your .
Concert and Coirmunfty Sint, D' 
rnlnkm Theatre. Sunday night.

Thii yesr we have a magnificent
tdeebon of useful funiiture. g^fU st. Paul s Ladles' Guild wiB hold 
for Mother. Dafkiy. Sister. Brotfwr.
BJby, Sweedieart ami for Grannie.

A FEW REMINDERS 
Morris Chairs, Parlor Suites, Orina 
Cabmets. Dming Room Suites,
Upholstered WiUiw Chair or 
Rocker. Dinner Waggon. Electric 

Tdde Ump.

Sampsec Motor Company a 
loading today a Urge consighi 
Ford Tonrink Cars, Rni

ssrly for ChrlsUnss dellTary.

Oddfellows Ways and Means will 
hold a dance Saturday night. Dee. 
11th. from S to 11. Jensen's Orchee- 

OenU 7tc, ladles. SSe

OODia TO VUnORlA —Let ns 
handle your baggage. We me. 
trains. WsU* for "Orange” Cars. 
Reliable Mesaenger DelUery Co.

96-tf

NOnCB.
of B. onennell A 

1 Btreot.

Motber^p -" Attention!
This is the 2nd Week of our Half- 

Price Sale of Men’s and Boy’s Clothing

Boy's Suits and Overcoats
The Feature Sale starts Friday at 9 A.M.

Unheard of Bargains ■ 
Boys’ Overcoats
A wonderful opportunity for mothers to 

select anjOvercoat for the small boy between
the ages of 5 and 9 years. 
Tw^inthe

Made *of heavy 
ed styles, these

CoaU haw the belts all round and the slash

See this bargain early, as thete is only s 
limited number left

Sale Price, - $6.90

SALE FRICES ON BOYS’ PANTS
Every boy requires a pair of odd Pants. 

Here is a snap in a serviceable Tweed Pants. 
Every desirable mixture in this lot There 
is alM an exc^itional size range. Sizes for 
boys from 4 to 16 years. Values to $330.

Sale Price, - - $1.90

BOYS’ SUITS
Greatly Reduced

our Half PiTce Oothing Sale. Wonderful 
bargains await you. Tweeds in qiediiA and 
darker greys and browns; also navy serges 
make up this display. We must reduce our 
stock of Boys’ Clothing. You will benefit 
by these wonderful i^cdons. All these 
Suits are the smartest styles.
$15.00 Qualities for...................$9.75
$18.00 Qualitie;, for----- ;.......$15.75

$23.00 QuaUtieV for..........--..-.$18.75
$35.00 Qualities, for ----------- $23.75

Overcoats at Half Price
Every Coat for boys between the ages of 

4 and 16 years, is to be cleared out at HALF 
PRICE There are very snappy styles in this 
display, including straight and belted 
models. Look over this display.

ETERT COAT AT HALF FRICE

David Spencer, Limited

Library Tables, Oriental Rugs or 
Carpet SqoaVes.

Centre Tables, Jaidiniers, 
Trays.

Dinner SeU. Tea Sets. Fancy 
Cbinaware.

riages. DoO Carriages.

PRKES.

' BAWDBK. KlDp * CO..

TRACSTBRS W-ANTEaX 
Appliottena arc InTitod np to II 

o'clock noon on the llth teat.. 
,po«ltlon» on the Pebllc Schools staff, 
for InUrmedlats and ssnlor gradi 

Tea work. PnrUculars maj be obulned 
[rom the SeereUrr at the City Hall.

8. OOUOH, Beeretary.
Nanaimo. B.C.. Dec. 11, ISZO.

PORTRARS THAT PI^ASB 
B. A. B. BTCWO, 

no OOMMMRrikL ST.

The little peraonal touch that

What Xmna gift more Ideal than a 
new MoLanghlln motor car aometbing 
to enjoy the whoie year round. Come 
down tonight and tee the new Oray- 
Dort and McLaughlin. C- A. Bate. 
Chapel street.

be\Srib‘le for^iny deW«’c^lra”cT-!y»« One of Ih^dTwtage.
ed by my son John P Richardson. !«* Vtaeowsr Uland Is the ^eoanre 

•tlcned) ■ BDN RU'HARiDSON. I of motoring the whole year round 
0J-4t Sooth W'elllngton. Own a Gray-Dort. yon will lUce It. 1

Milpair & WHsm GRliCETEIM
COMMERCIAL STREET
iilw» fro» r—Hriil Dim to.Hamy Msrpky’x

GET THE HABIT-CASH A» CARRY-AFD SAVE SOhE REAL MONEY.

J.C. D4KIN
DeddaUpM

A New Basis of Values
The Pay af Eicessire Priew k Deoid

A Gnvtl Rhvi8ia»-DOWNVARD-o( Prices b pra- 
ccedbig. We nay, therefore, look ferward to s smic 
settled besb ef vAbes hefere very leaf. H wl. however, 
he A low* hub them that which hu rded for s bag tiM 
put

« Thrn’s MO ue THE PILL”-Pr*iest Stoeb
Hut Soeur or Later Be SoU AT A LOSS.

As fer OurselfM We bate Badiei • 
- DO IT NOW^

To meet the chtt , Pricu I t be fuced
dews to bedrock OB eu eatke Stock of Sheet, Cbthmg, Hats, 
Formshmfs, Dry Goods, etc„ etc. . ,

Unit’s 0« Memfe-made kmnm with fittb commesL 
AB the compeBag thugs we ceMd ny—a the Money 
Sevbg Opportmitbs we snl^ have talked abeat are bet- 
tu tad uere aU r exprubd u the Pricu at which THE 
ACTUAL GOODS ARE MARRED FOR THIS BARGAIN 
CAR!0VAL-Ceuu«ug

To-Day Saturday. Deo.1|
AT THE STORE MARKED BY THE BK SIGN 

Cs—srrbi St, next P. B» A Ca.

ILPlMTUm
SPECtALS

.SH AerM Aldar Bottom Land, 
partly cleoiwd, offarMl nt • 
bargain pric,. Only.. .8650

7 Acroa, all coltiratad bnt n 
fraction, with houte of four 
roomi; olmoot tinUhod; two 
mUM from Qronby. Prlco 
only................................SOM

18 oerdt. I cnltlratod, planted 
. la tmlta; .nmoll honaa fur- 

nlihad. bam tor 4 head;

See ni today for a cheap bomt 
only 81160 each and yon 
have the ebolee of 8 extra

The above price allow for Baay

J. w. S.'M0RR1S0N, D. 0.1

PYTHIAN SINnOOk 
Annual Moaqnarade BoO Mew 

Year's Ere. The tollowlas M the 
prixe tut:
Beat dreoaed lady la n

Beat comic group, four or 
Best national chametor -

I Boot oomic character ___
Beat original eharoctor _
Beat flower girl _______

Admlaelon: Oento. auh 
Lodlei. moaked. tOc. 
16e.

-. »T.I«
- IT.M 
re $8.6*
- $1.8# 
- $1.86 
- tS.I* _ $*.**

GRAND MASQinOtANi BM* " 
la MrOerrigto^ HalL NorthfloM, 4B

Chriiitmaa-------
BMt Dreieed Gent .
Beet Dreosed l^y . .
Beat Original Character .... ..$$-** 
Beat SotUlned ChareeUr ....IS.** 
Bert National Character
Bert Comic Lady.......................$*■••
Beat Comic Gent ...................... .$»•••
Bert Flower Girl ;... ................ $»••*

A URGE ASSORTMENT OF USEFIjL

XMS GIFTS FOR MEN
Arm Bnada 
Tiae ......
Bmeae. sets
Oortac Sets . 
Handkerchiefs . 
Colter Bbxss ..

........UJiotoPmBS
......... ....so* to VSe

I, Toys and DoUs, etc.

GROCEBIEA
Royal City Brand Jam, 4 Ih. tin. atraw^stTy, n^pbsrry, bteek

currant and goossbonry ............................................................fl.TS
Scratch Feed. Ko. 1 stock. 160 Ib. 4*sck, 9*etel prte* for on* 

wtok ............................ .............................. ..................... 88.80 '

ONLY TWO WBEKB TO XMXs. DO YOUR XMAS BHOfFlNO

J.H.MALPASS
btotsmst. PIMM—Gsoototas, S87. Dry Gtoiaa a
Malpass & Wilson

oBbtolaa atrsec. ptoMMs—Groceries, mi Dry Oooto 8
Malpass & Wilson


